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Le Petit HSPA+ RouteR 

SHARe tHe inteRnet fRom AnyWHeRe

SLim DeSign
travel-friendly size creates a truly portable 

networking experience

DuAL FunctionALity 
Combines 3G modem and Wi-fi router 

functions in a single uSB adapter

3g comPAtibLe
Works with HSPA+ networks and is backward compatible 

with HSDPA, umtS, eDGe, and GPRS

ReLiABLe moBiLe ConneCtiVity
the DWR-710 Le Petit HSPA+ Router provides reliable broadband connectivity for notebook users at home, in the office, or even traveling abroad. A slim, 
portable router with blazing fast speeds, the DWR-710 lets you do more with your 3G mobile connection than ever before. Just plug it in and enjoy immediate 
access to the internet anytime, anywhere.

SHARe youR inteRnet ACCeSS
the DWR-710 also works as a Wi-fi Router, allowing you to connect it to a 3G network and wirelessly share your mobile internet connection with any Wi-fi 
capable PC or device. When you turn on the Wi-fi sharing mode, up to six devices such as smart phones, portable gaming devices, notebooks, and digital 
cameras will have fast access to your 3G internet connection. When the Wi-fi sharing mode is turned off, you can keep your PC connected to the 3G network 
while shutting off its Wi-fi radio to save battery power.

oPtimAL PeRfoRmAnCe WitH HSPA+ teCHnoLoGy
the Le Petit Router supports evolved High Speed uplink Packet Access (HSPA+) technology, which boosts maximum download speeds up to 21 mbps and 
upload speeds up to 5.76 mbps1 which helps reduce latency. HSPA+ is also backwards compatible with HSDPA, umtS, eDGe, and GPRS technologies so you 
can stay connected wherever you are.

PRACtiCAL PoRtABiLity
the device is small enough to fit in your pocket – no batteries, cables, or additional hardware required. the DWR-710 is easy to carry and its intuitive design 
guarantees portable convenience.
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WHAt tHiS PRoDuCt DoeS
the DWR-710 combines a 3G modem and 
a Wi-fi router in a single uSB adapter. 
the slim size and uSB connector offer 
portable convenience wherever you are. 
the DWR-710 enables you to enjoy 3G 
connectivity anytime and anywhere – at up 
to 21 mbps when connecting via HSPA+.

Key BenefitS
 � Provides high-speed connectivity in areas 
without conventional 802.11 wireless 
access

 � Compatible with a wide-range of mobile 
service networks

 � Slim design allows for increased mobility

moDe oVeRVieW

teCHniCAL SPeCifiCAtionS
minimum SyStem RequiRementS

 �Windows XP/Vista/7, mac oS X 10.4 or higher
 � 128 mB RAm or greater
 � 50 mB available disk space

GSm BAnD (GSm/GPRS/eDGe)
 � quad-band 850/900/1800/1900 mHz
 � Power Class 4 (850/900 mHz)
 � Power Class 1 (1800/1900 mHz)

umtS/HSDPA/HSuPA/HSPA+
 � 850/1900/2100 mHz or 900/2100 mHz
 � Power Class 3 (+24 dBm)

DAtA RAteS2

 � DL: up to 21 mbps
 � uL: up to 5.76 mbps

StAnDARDS 
 � 802.11g/b/n

AntennA
 � internal 3G main antenna
 � internal 3G diversity antenna
 � internal Wi-fi antenna

inteRfACe SuPPoRt
 � uSB 2.0

outPut PoWeR
 � 6 dBm to 15 dBm

SmS
 � Circuit-switched (GSm)

SeCuRity
 � Built-in firewall
 �WeP/WPA/WPA2

WeB Gui
 � internet Connection Setup Wizard 
 � Connection monitor
 � mAC Address filter
 � Sim manager
 � network Settings manager
 � SmS manager

 � SmS stored on Sim card 
 � Compose/Send/Read/Delete SmS

 � firmware upgrades

uSim SLot
 � Standard 6-Pin Sim card interface

PLuG AnD PLAy
 � Automatic software/driver installation

LeD inDiCAtoRS
 � Signal LeD

 � Purple: HSPA+ connection
 � Blue: WCDmA/HSDPA/HSuPA connection
 � Green: GSm/GPRS connection
 � Red: Sim error/no service
 � Amber: found unused roaming operator

 �Wi-fi LeD
 � Green: Wi-fi active

DimenSionS (L x W x H)
 � 95 x 30 x 11 mm (3.74 x 1.2 x 0.4 inches)

oPeRAtinG temPeRAtuRe
 � -10 to 55 ˚C (14 to 131 ˚f)

CeRtifiCAtionS
 � Ce
 � fCC
 �Wi-fi
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1 Supported frequency band is dependent on regional hardware version.
2 Data rates are theoretical. Data transfer rate depends on network capacity and signal strength.

uSB ConneCtoR
Connects to PC or laptop

moDem moDe

internet DWR-710 connected to a PC

RouteR moDe

internet
DWR-710 connected to 
a powered uSB port 3


